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TREASURY JUGGLING. ,

The prediction that the treasury bal-

ance would be .rapidly -- forced down
with the beginning of the new fiscal

'-
- year ia being verified with a rush, the

San Francisco Chronicle remarks. It
is. reported lny the Washington dis-

patches that.the. expenditures for the
first two days of the month amounted
to over 86,000,000, an excess of not less
than 14,000,000 above the receipts. But
of course, this was Inevitable-fro- m the
juggling to which the treasury depart
ment resorted toward the end of the
fiscal year for the sole purpose of mak-
ing' a favorable showing in the annual
statement. ;The government, as the
Washington telegram says,' practically
suspended payments for the time being.
It is said that not less than $10,000,000
of Accounts "that should have been
settled wore thus allowed to accumu-
late. '

.

Should a national bank resort to the
same kind of trickery, suggests the
Washington dispatch,' for'the purpose
of obtaining a fictitious balance sheet,
the governor would promptly close
the doors of the concern. But why,
then', should the treasury officials be
allowed to conduct the finances of the
nation in a way that would not be
countenanced in a private or quasi
public institution?

No pretense was made that there
was Kot money , enough on hand to
meet, all matured obligations. There
was.in fact.oyer 390,000.000 of available
cash in the treasury, in addition to

. the gold reserve of $100,000,000. Why,
then,; was it considered necessary or
advisable to make it appear in the an
nual statement that the deficit for the
fiscal year was only about $42,000,000,
whereas, in fact, it was over $50,000,- -
000? This is a question that will or
should be asked in congress.

I Of course there is the explanation
that the administration naturally tie
sires to make as favorable a financial
showing for the year as possible. A
prominent Democratic contemporary
takes this vtew of the matter, and
asserts that Secretary Foster did the
same thing toward the end of the
Harrison administration. The answer
is that there ia no similarity in the
conditions. During Harrison's term
the public debt was largely reduced
and no attempt was made to maintain
a useless surplus. When Cleveland
was in . November, 1892, and

. it was seen that congress . would be
Democratic in both branches, the
country became panic-stricke- n. There
was a prevalent fear that the free
traders Would 'attempt to carry out
their threats to repeal the tarriff.
Importations fell off at once, and be
fore Cleveland was inaugurated, the
treasuryvwhich had been in a healthy
condition during the whole of Harri-
son's term; became embarrassed. It
is impossible that Secretary Foster did
withhold disbursements for the time
beingTin ordernot to encroach upon
the reserve.

- The recent practices of Secretary
Carlisle, however, were altogether
different. Ample 'funds were avail1
able, as already said. The object was

' not to economize for fear of a shortage
In the available cash, but to force
fictitions balance.

j Perhaps the party exigencies sug
gested had less to do with treasury

. juggling than certain other considera-
tions. It will be the annual report of
thesecretary'" of .treasury for the fis
cal year just closed that will be laid
before congress at the meeting in De
cember. The question will arise
whether the tariff and other fiscal leg
islation-passe- by the Fifty-thir-d con
gress has produced or can produce
sufficient revenue to meet necessary
expenditures. The Republicans in
the Fifty-fourt- h congress will contend,
as they did inthe Fifty-thir-d, that
the -- Democratic isrevenue -- bill a
lamentable failure. They .will point
to the deficit as proof. i

The most probable explanation of
Secretary Carlisle's disgraceful manip-
ulation of the' balance-shee- t for the
fiscial year lies in the evident desire
of the administration and of the Demo-
cratic leaders to break the force of the
inevitable criticism of the Wilson bill.

ITEJTS IN BRIEF.

From 8atHdayi Daily.
- A zephyr bloweth.
. Ex-G- o Moody is in the city.

Trips to the mountains are now in
order. '

Miss Elsie Ball was a passenger to
Hood River this morning.
'""No gambling devices are tolerated
around the Great Wallace Shows

Deputy .Sheriff Kellv left for the
countrv this afternoon with thrnA At
tachments to serve.

Miss Louise Michelbach left on the
- boat this morning on a visit to her

sister in San Francisco
- Wool still continues to arrive at the

. warehouses in almost unlimited quan-
tities. The quotations today are 10 to
10. for choice.

The Burlington Hatckeyet Kansas
- City Times and other eastern', papers

speak in very complimentary terms of
me wear, wauace snows

Mr.'lW.'.'A. Maxwell, editor of the
T . Goldendale Sentinel,' was in the city

yesteraay ana leit this morning on the
passenger train ior Vancouver.

Mr. Walter Moore, of Moro, D. D.
G. M. of the I. O. O. F., was in the
city yesterday, and last night installed
the officers oi Columbia Lodge, No. 5.

Chris. Knabe and Chas. Frank re
turned, yesterday from an outing on.
cne neaawaters oi jugnt Mile crees.
They had a very pleasant time, and
lived on trout and game during their
aosence. -

A west wind blew last night, and the
atmosphere was clear of smoke this
morning. This change is very desira-
ble, as an East Oregonian is not happy
without he can breathe the purest -

mospbere and behold the bluest skies
above mm.

There were two- - arrests made last
" night of persons who rere drunk and

disorderly. - They occupied quarters
r-v-

in the jail during the night, and this
morning as soon as they were sober
were brought before the recorder and
each fined $5.

Mr. Frank Hill returned from taking
care of the sheep on which the execu-
tion had been issued last evening, and
was gladly surprised to find his wife
and children here. He was not ex-
pecting them until the arrival of the
inldBliarainjri"- --

A runaway occurred today of a
horse attached to the Pacific Express

" delivery wagon. He ran some distance
before being stopped, and" the young
man who was driving was injured and
rendered lame by one of the wheels
striking him on the right leg.

The collection of animals with the
Great Wallace Shows is valued at
$1,000,000. They have, for the moot
part, been: - imported ; direct by (he
show from the Congo Free State
through their agent Matewayo Kom-ats- u,

who has Ma hunters all through
that country .,

Hon. E. of Grant, Sher-- -
man county, was a passenger on the
.Regulator this morning to Cascade

Locks. He had fishing tackle with
him, and will spend his outing in the
neighborhood of mountain streams
where the speckled trout amuse them-
selves during the Hammer days.

Condon Globe: Five bids were pre-
sented for the building of the Odd Fel-
lows hall at Mayville, as follows: John
McConnell of Mayville, $365; S. Wafc-tenbe- rg

of Fossil, $347; Al McConnell
and Ed Stinchfield of Mayville, $325;
N. G. Snider of Arlington, $299.50.
The latter being the lowest bidder he
was awarded the contract, but as he
failed to give the required bonds, the
contract was let to the next lowest
bidder Al McConnell and E. A.
Stinchfield, who will begin work on
same at once.

'. f Fr-r- Hnliv' Dailv.

There are six occupants in the coun-
ty jail.

' Wallace Great Shows on Thursday,
August 1

Grand concert at opera house Thurs-
day evening

Mr. R. E. Smith and wife, of Arling-
ton, are visiting friends in this city.

Joseph Hinkle. of Prineville. arrived
in town Saturday evening en route to
Portland.

Mrs. M. T. Nolan and children made
a visit to the Cascade Locks this
morning. .

The orchestra Union band will play
in conjunction with the concert Thurs-
day night.

Miss. Ursula Ruch, who spent Sun-la- y

at Gladstone Park, returned on
the noon train today.

Mr. C. C. Bunnell, of Lewiston, has
been the guest of his brother, Mr. A.
Bunnell, in this city.

A marriage license was granted by
the county clerk today to Joseph Wod-ik- a

and Josephine Hays.
Miss. Lizzie Farmer took a trip to

Cascade Locksthis morning and re-
turned on the evening boat.

E. M. Shutt, editor of the Antelope
Herald, arrived in the city yesterday
and left this morning for Portland.

W. H. Butts left on the afternoon
srain yesterday on a visit to hi9 daugh-
ter who resides in Portland.

Mrs. A. R. Thompson returned on
the noon train from a short visit to the
Chataqua assembly at Gladstone Park.

Mis Florence Lewis, who has been
attending the Chataqua assemply at
Gladstone Park, returned on the noon
train.

"Elder J. W. Jenkins and family will
leave tomorrow morning for Hood.
River, where they will camp during
the heated term.

Misses Pauline and Bertha B.ichler,
of this city, who have been visiting
friends in Tacoma and Seattle, re-
turned on Saturday evening's train.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Long and boy were
passenger's on the boat this morning to
White Salmon, where they were to go
to Trout Lake to spend the summer
vacation.

At the last regular meeting of Wasco
tribe, No. 16, 1. 0. R. M., John Michell
and W. H. Butts were elected dele-
gates to the grand council which con-
venes in Astoria.

Oregonian: In the Temple of Fame
Miss Jessup presented a superb figure
is ''Cleopatra" and her rendition of
W. W. Story's lines was as perfect
ind beautiful as could be desired.

There are two bands of cattle at the
tockyard& of B. E. Saltmarsh & Co.

tor the local market, one for George
Keller and the other for Wood Bros,
fhey came from Klickitat and Kings-le- y

in Wasco county.
There were three arrests made last

night two for being drunk and disor-
derly and one a boy who had run away
from his home in Portland. The two
former were fined $5 each, and the lat-
ter was sent to his parents.

Z. P. Jones and Mrs. Fawcett were
arrested last night and lodged in jail.
They will be tried tomorrow morning
for lewd and lascivious cohabitation,
and will, very likely, be held to the
grand jury to answer the charge.

Mrs. Hindsdale's bright voice and
brilliant execution are becoming well
known to musicial people, and as usual,
her decided operatic talent and finished
style were evident in her two Italian
selections. San Francisco Examiner

Geo. L. Strong, who has been editor
of the Mitchell Monitor since the paper

as J

R. edi- - shooting Sunday morning,
oorial charge. was

competent it will examination.
oe difficult to secure equal ability.

Geo. R. Snipes,' whose fruit farm is
only a few miles below the city, has a
nn lot of ripe peaches. They are an
excellent early variety, and of a most
delicious flavor. He has an abundance
of these, and supplies the local
every morning.

The grasshoppers are working in
the s of the Columbia hills.
Uncle Tom Bureren was in town this
morning, says the Klickitat Republican
of last Saturday, and said the hoppers
nave cleaned everytnmg up to weage-wood'- s,

leaving nothing but the barb
wire on the posts.

Mrs. Hinsdale's first of
song, " The Miller's .Daughter, was
followed per request Dy "witnin a
Mile of Edenboro' Town," and it was
a treat. The little dainty mannerisms
accompanying the old were
appropriate and winning. But when
she saner "Coming Through the Rye,'
it was indeed the song that reached tne
heart. One old gentleman near me
remarked that ''he would come a bun
dred miles to hear her sing that
again." San Francisco Call.

It is a sad commentary upon our po
lice regulations u any peaceable citi
zen is not protected everywhere from
the attacks of drunken ruffians. This
is tbe object of municipal government.
and if this protection is not guaranteed
every person it is time for individuals'
to baud togetner ior mutual gaiety
The Dalles has enjoyed im
munity from mob violence; but if there
is not a greater vigilance exercised in
preserving the peace somebody will be
seriously nurt,

Mr. J. of Yakima, in attempt
ing to get on board the east bound
train Sunday morning, fell over the
railroad bridge to the ground suffering
a fracture of the right leg. He was
not acquainted with the board walk on
the bridge, and ran down it to jump on
the moving train until he came to the
place where tne naa been

by the runaway horse last
week, and unconsciously to
the ground. Dr. was called
to attend the injured man who is now
resting easily.

John Switzler, of the Columbia river,
probably has more horses than

any other man in the northwest, has
entered into contract with tbe Port-
land Canning company to deliver 3,000
head of horses on the north bank of
the river at $2.90 per heai'. f he takes
them across the railroad he is to re-
ceive $3 per head. It is understood
the horses are to be slaughtered and
packed for the Chinese trade, bu. they
may find their way into the home mar-
ket under the guise of choice corned
beef.

Amos Underwood, of White Salmon.
Wash., has won his suit against
Cape H. Cook in a land contest. In
the contest before the Vancouver land
office, Mr. Underwood won the case,
but Capt. Cook appealed to the land
commissioners at Washington City and
the decission of the Vancouver office
was reversed. Mr. Underwood then
took the case Secretary Hoke
Smith, and it was decided in his
favor. The land in dispute consists of
80 acres of railroad land lying on tbe
west side oi tne white river.

From lues lay". Dally,
Cool and pleasant.
C. D. Don, of Antelope, is In the

city.
Mrs. left for Portland this

morning on the boat.
Mr. John Roth, of left on

the boat this morning for Portland.
The trained animal circus for the

children at tbe Great Wallace Shows.
Mrs. Geo. Brown left this morning

for Newport, where she will remain
during the heated term."

Dr. Howard.' of Fossil, was in the
city, yesterday. He left on the boat
this morning for .Portland.

Republican: Mrs. Hinsdale's
at Fresno: "Mrs. Hinsdale's

selections were aa beautiful as her

voioe, brilliant in opera, tender and
pathetic in ballad a rare combination
in a singer.".... .

N. H. Gates returned from an outing
at Trout Lake last .evening on the
boat.

Miss Elsie Powell, of Portland, ar-
rived on the Regulator last evening, on
a visit to her brother who resides at
Boyd,

Misses Cora, and Pearl Joles
wore passengers on the boat this morn-
ing to Motfet springs, opposite Bonne-
ville, in Washington.

Mr. R. W. Crandall left this morning
for Moffet springs in Washington,
tear the Lower Cascades, where he
will a few

Mrs. Hindale's exquisite solos last
evening gave remarkable satisfaction
to the seven hundred persons assem-
bled, says a San Francisco exchange.
' Mr. Geo. C. Carpenter, of the firm of
Steiwer & Carpenter of Fossil, was a
passenger on the boat this morning to
Portland. He was accompanied by his
wife.

Mr. Wm. Smith, of Croy, Sherman
county, is in the city. He is one of
our well known sheep owners, and is
in town attending to the sale of his
wool.

Mrs. C. W. Phelps, accompanied by
her son Thomas and daughters Kate
and Grace went to Springs this
morning,. where they will enjoy an
outing.

Mrs. Julia A. Walker was a passen-
ger on the boat this morning to St.
Helens, Wash., where she will visit
friends and relatives during the next
few days.

The recorder only had one individual
before Lim this morning, and he was
accused of being drunk and disorderly.
He was fined $j, which he paid and was
given his liberty.

Henry F. Dietzel filed the location
of a timber claim, situated about 600
yards east of Neweli's creek water
ditch, or Brook's meadow, with the

clerk today.
Frank Connelly. James Fisher, sr.,

and R. Chenoweth returned last night
from a few day's camping at the
mineral springs near Wind river.
They had a pleasant time.

Mr. W. E. Campbell and son Roy left
for Portland this morning on the Reyu-lato- r.

Mr. Campbell had with him a
model of a steamboat which he made
himself, and which he was taking to
his nephew in Portland.

H. G. Mathies, the newspaper man,
who, it was reported, died from the
effects of eating rock oysters at New-
port, is yet alive but very sick. He
will survive; but hereafter he will
govern the editorial appetite for bi--:
valves. I

The case of Z. P. Jones and Mrs.
Fawcett was heard before Justice Da-
vis yesterday afternoon, and each was
bound over in the sum of $100 on the
charge of lewd and lascivious j

tion. They will have their trial at the
next session of the circuit court. i

Chas Michelbach returned last
from an outing near Trout lake.

He was one of the mazamas who made
the ascent of Mt. Adrms on the 10th.
Charlie suffered from snow blindness
for three days after the ascent was
made; but has fully recovered his eye-
sight since.

Stockton Record: Mrs. Hinsdale
followed by a vocal solo, entitled "For
All Eternity." In response to d.n en-
thusiastic encore, the lady gave
"Comin' Thro' the Rye" in a highly
charming manner. Mrs. Hinsdale is
the possessor of a sweet, clear and cul-
tivated voice, that is a positive treat
to hear. (

Mrs. Webster Hinsdale is a singer of
considerable note, having held the
important position of leader of some of
tbe largest choirs in the United States,
among the more important being Cal-
vary Church, New York, and St.

San Francisco. She is also
well and favorably known on the ope-
ratic and concert platform.

I After utilizing every available inch
I of under the monster tents the
Great Wallace Show fills the circum-
ambient air full of the greatest artists
in the known world. The three broth

i ers La Van are the most oelebnated
' aerialists of modern times, doing a
somersault return act in mid-ai- r that
denes description, uoyaity has ap

this act.
i . .
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before the next grand jury. Bail was
not furnished, and be was remanded to
tbe custody of the sheriff. He will be
in durance vile until the next Session
of the circuit court, when he will have
his trial for the crime.

There was some excitement this af-

ternoon in the Chinese quarter on
Front street, caused by a Chinawoman
leaving her house, on one side and
running to the other side pursued by
a very angry celestial with a flat-iro-n

in bis band. She was protected from
the beliggerent act by her country
men, and peace reigced supreme. In
a little while she returned to her domi
cile, and it is hoped the stonm of do
mestic infelicity, or whatever also It
may have been, has blown over,

SHOOTLNO AFFBAY. -

Two Men Shot by an Intoxicated Carpen-

ter, Who Appeared to be Bann-
ing a Mock.

Lust Saturday night was an exciting
time in the oity, and as a result there
were a bridge accident, a saloon row,
in which two rowdies picked a quarrel
with a peaoeable gentleman, and
a shooting affray. The victims of
' he latter were peaceable and respec-
table citizens, and apparently were
guilty of nothing to arouse the ani-
mosity of the individual. As far as we
can learn the facts are as follows:
During the evening L. P. Ostlund and
a carpenter named McDonald had a
dispute about wages; but the matter
was apparently dropped, and the af
fair received no further consideration.
At the time the argument was in
pogress a man .named Hagan took
part in it. and uttered his opinions
freely. Early Sunday morning Ost
lund, Hagan, Fred Bronson and Rich
ard faimer were sitting in iemke's
saloon quietly talking when McDonald
opened the door with a drawn revolver
and began firing. He emptied five
chambers of the revolver before be
stopped, and then walked awav
During the melee- - Fred Bronson re-
ceived a ball through the fleshy part
of the right leg and Hagan was shot
in the back. The greatest excitement
prevailed at the time, and Dr
Hollister was summoned bv teleDhone.
He came immediately and found Hagan
shot through the back-bu- t the ball was
deflected by a rib and did not enter
any vital part of the bod, Mr. Bron
son was hit in the fleshy part of the
leg, the ball passing out without
striking the bone. Both were taken
to their residences, and the neoessaav
surgical remedies applied. As soon
as aware of the occurrence Sheriff
Driver came down town and found
McDonald at the head of the stairs in
tbo Columbia hotel and placed him
under arrest. tie was very much
excited and 'dung to the sheriff fearing
tuat.ne would be mobbed; out he was
lodged in jail without any attempt at
violence being maae, wcuonaia, we
are informed, has been in this oity
for some time at carpenter work, and
whe sober is a peaceable, industrious
citizen; but, under the influence of
liquor, is quarrelsome and vicious.
Thejaatter will be investigrted in the
court, and further comments are
unnecessary,

Torner Taken Back to Goldendale.
As announced in Saturday's issue

Turner was taken back to Goldendale
from Rufus Friday afternoon. Tbe
Chinese at work on the section at Rufus
saw him upon the rocky bluff in the
sweltering sun for three days previ-
ously. His delusion Is that-- his ene-
mies and a swarm of reptiles are pur-
suing him. He lost his rifle, and from
all appearances had eaten no food, ex-
cept what he shelled from wheat heads
he carried in his pocket when found.
Turner imagines it is manyyears siqce
be was in Goldendale. He talks as
Rip Van Winkle did after his twenty
years' absence. The attending physic-
ians in Goldendale believe Turner will
recover, and that his condition is ten.'
porary because of general disability, J

COCNTY COCKI.

Proceedings of Commissioners' Courts on
Claim Presented.

The following action was taken on
bills: "

Edward Martin, expert tax roll
(not allowed) $134 00

M." V. Harrison, 2 days collect
ing tax (passed) 10 00

Glass & Prudhomme, supplies
sheriff (passed) 6 00

R. H. Birnie, justice fees. .-- 8 15
John Trana, constable fees.... 44 50
A. Keaton. justice fees 6 85
Wm. Glisan, constable fees.... 10 80
Walter Davev. witness iustice

court 6 50
C. W. Haight, witness 3 90
E. C. Haight do 3 90
Wm Johnson do 4 50
John Farre do 4 00
E. M. Shutt, district atty's fees 5 00
Mrs. Obarr. board and loderinsr

W. Thompson (passed) 13 00
R. A. Power, supplies for Mrs.

Baker (passed)
Henry Simons, grand juror
D. Farrington
Thomas Johns
William Floyd
Joel Koontz
Frank Leiblein
B. F. Laughlin
David King, witness grand jury
Timothy Brown do
Monroe Heisler
George Montgomery do
Arnt Ivanson. witness errand

jury
F. G. Connelly (Nov. term) wit

ness grand jury
Harry Hampshire (.uay term;

witness grand jury
James H. Blakeny, witness.
Peter Valentine
J. H. McCoy
John Phipps
James Underhill
J. H. Edmundson
R. Sigman
Geo. H. Dufur
H. Radicke
Lane Smith
J. W. Dickens
W. J. Harriman
William Hastings
John Easton
D. Heroux
Arnt Ivason
Sadie Hollister
Georgia Ross
May Weston
James H. Blakeny
C. C. English (Feb.

do
do
do
do
do

witness grand jury

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....

....
do ....

term,

A. D.Bolton, juror circuit court
Charles Chandler, juror
James H. Blakeny do
George A. Young
Monroe Grimes
Polk Butler
M. N. Stratton do
J. E. Burnett do
Frank Taylor do
Arthur Walker do
F. G. Connelly, witness circuit

court.
A. Fraser, witness. . , . . , ,
Emma Phirman, witness. ......
J. H. Phirman do
John Taylor

do

do
do

Theodore Miguet
Theodore Mesplie do
Tom Welsh do
John Douglas do
Mary Douglas do
James Smith do
John A. Swan son do .......
J. E. Barnett do
Mark Fleming do
John Crate . ......
William Eooles do ......
Bena Snelling do
Frank Davenport .'
Tom Maloney
Mrs. P. Maloney
Emma Maloney
J. H. Swain do
Wm. Shackleford. M. D.. expert

2
5
5

2

2

....

....

....

....

....

....

2
2
2
5
6
5

2

2
5
0
9

9

9

8
2

8

8
8
8
2

witness circuit court 5
Mrs. Belat, witness 9
M. Doyle dp 9
Andrew Dufur, witness (pot al-

lowed) 7 00
August Brown, witness 2
Frank Gabel 11
George Wolforth do
M. J. Anderson, before referee

(not allowed) 5
H. Johnston, before referee
(not allowed) .. 0Q

A. Dufur, befqre referee not
allowed).. ,. &oo

Henry Speicenger, witness. ... 8
May Weston do
Ralph Doyle do
Frank Connelly do : , . .
James Snipes do ....
G. A. Phirman, witness
James Walker . do
W. W. Murray do
D. S. Bisbee do
Frank Fisher
J. H. Swain do
Frank McCleary .do ........
Juhq Hummell do
L. S, Davis, justice fees.
A. A, Uuqubart, constable fees
J. W. Glisan, constable fees (not

allowed)
L. S. Davis, justice fees. .......
A. A. Urquhart, constable fees
John Carey, witness just, court
Mrs. John Carey
J. Jackson do
H, Hardesty do
L. S. Davis, justice fees
A. A. Urquhart, constable fees
J. C. Tucker, witness just, court
Bertha Hiatt do
Brent Driver do
Walter Henderson do
Rosa Northup do
Mrs. Chas. Dickens do
W. H. Butts, coroner's fees. . . .
S. P. M. Briggs, juror coroner's

inquest
E. L. Fain, juror .'
D. L. DeWolf. juror
Harry C. Liebe
Frank Gabel dq ............
Frank Menefee do ............
Charles B, Humbert, witness..
T, J. Driver do , ,
S. W. Fisher do , .
C. E. Chrisman, juror
Jacob Obrist
F. Chase
J. C. Miens
T. Creighton
W. H. Wolfe
John Taylor
Wm. Johnston

. D. Savage
William Shelly
John Roth
R. H. Lonsdale

do

do
do
do

do
A, Reichleim do

. K. Husseil do
J, A, Gulliford dq
Grant Bolton dp
W, Davis do
John Carey
Wm. Obrist do
M, J. Anderson do
W. H, Loon head do
G. W. Reno
J. W. Atwell
W. E. Sylvester
W. H. Taylor

Pitman
J. F. Staniala
W. H. Sharp

G. Hall
E. N; Chandler
M. Raadall
D. A. Turner
Charles H. Hall
Julius Fjsher
Thomas Haslam

do

do

do
do
do
do

H.
do

do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
dq
do
do
do

do

do

do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do

1894)

do
do
do

do
do

do

do
do
do
do

do

do
H.

do

23 75
14 40
14 40
12 20
13 00
13 00
16 40
12 20

20
00
20

4 60

20

20

60

20

12
20

20
40
20

2
40

8 80

28 00
2 30

20

28 00
20

13 00

00
20
20
20
2Q

20
.... 60

do
2 20

00
T.

5
K- -

A.

20
9
2 20
2 20
8
3
3
3
3
3 20
3 20
3 20
8
1

99 95
9 55
5
1
1 70
1
1 70

28
00

15 50
11 00
14 00
11 00
15
10 50
19

20
20
20

2 20
4 00
2 80
4 20
2 70
4 00
4
2

20 00
11
10 40

2 20
F, 18 00

E.

18
19 00

40
00

10 20
10 20
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The Grain Cran.
Definite information can net be given

regarding the grain crop until har
vested, and that will be in a few days.
Some persons say there will be a good
yield, while others state there will not

one-four- th of a crop. There are
portions of the county that have suf
fered from the drouth and from grass-
hoppers, and in other places grain
never appeared In a better condition
at this season of the year. Frequently
the aoDsaranoe of grain is very de
ceptive, and vbere one would think
there would be small returns there
will be an abundant yield, and vice
versa. We believe this will be true
this season, and after harvest, we be-
lieve very many will be disappointed
at the amount of grain threshed from
worthless nelds. it is generally oe

2

lieved, however, that the result oi the
coming harvest to farmers will be far
more satisfactory than the last one
was.

Evtcftoa ia Portland.
United States Marshal Grady and

Deputy Sinnott proceeded yesterday to
evict the sauatters on the O. R. & N.
Co's property In South Portland. To
show that they were in earnest a force
of men was employed to tear down the
barns of tenants who had refused to
move; but where persons obeyed the
order no' violence was used.' But
eviction is evictionand me&Bf the
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be

same hardship to men, women and
children in America that it does in
Ireland. After one bss built and beau-
tified a home it seams hard lines that
these must be removed or taken pos-
session of by persons who never re-
sided on the premises.

NOTICE.

last of Warrants Remaining in the Clerk's
Office Unclaimed for Seven Years

or More.
The'following is a list of warrants

issued seven years prior to the 1st day of
July '95,and which have not been paid.
If these said warrants are not pre-

sented for payment within 60 days from
the date of this publication they will
be cancelled, and payment thereof will
be refused:
Allen, Thos. May 10, 1888 $ 1 "0
Allen, Geo. March 12, 1888 1 20
Allen, Fred Jany. 13. 1887 1 70
Allen, Geo. Sept. 12, 1887 1 20
Ah-Coh- n, Sept. 12. 1887 1 70
Brown, Z. March 13, 1887 1 70
Briscoe, John Jan. 10, 1S88 3 00
Brown, L. B. Nov. 11. 1887 2 00
Brown, L. C. May 10, 1888 2 70
Benton, Jas M. Sept. 13, 1886... 2 20
Burke, Wm. March 14. 1887 1 70
Collin, J. D. Sept. 10, 1888 4 90
Coon, John May 10, 1889 2 00
Clarno, Chas. March 13, 1889. ... 1 70
Crow, Wm. May 29, 1888 4 00
Cody, E. July 6, 1888 1 70
Clelland. W. G. Jan. 15, 1889 1 70
Chillingworth, Geo. Jan. 10, 1888 2 00
Cameron, August July 7, 1888 120
Crown, George Jan. 15, 1889. ... 1 70
Corcoran, J. March 12, 1888 2 20
Chandler, Chas. March 14, 1887. 39 60
Carnes, Wm. May 6, 1887 2 00
Carlton, John May 6, 1887 1 70
Clark, Robert May 6, 1887 1 70
Chenoweth, C. May 6, 1887 1 70
Christianson, John Julv 12. 1887 2 00
Clark, Robert E. Jan. 13, 1887. . . 1 20
Clark, Mollie July 18. 1885 1 70
Dunlap, Clark Jan. 14, 1889 3 00
Downing, Ben May 10. 1889 2 00
Drumm, Jacob Sept. 13, 1886. ... 7 80
Davis, James July 12, 1887 1 70
Davidson, Charles July 10, 1886. . 4 00
Edwards. Martha May 6. 1887... 1 70
Edwards. Julia May 6, 1887 1 70
Eastwood. Harry Sept. 10, 1888.. 1 70
Ellis, W. R. March 12, 1888. .... 1 70
Ellis, William Nov. 8, 1888 1 70
Fonberg. George March 14, 1887 1 70
Farley, W. C. January 10, 1888. . 3 00
Friendly. L. E. March 10, 1888.. 2 00
Foster, John January 12. 1889. . . 2 00
Griffith, T. March 10, 1888 4 00
Grow, W. J. March 12. 1889 1 70
Gillings.A- - V. September 10,1888 1 70
Grant, George May 6, 1887 1 70
Garran, William May 6, 1887 2 00
Gray, James May 6. 1887 2 00
Gardner, Ida March 14, 1887. ... 1
Grosse, E. January 13. 1887 1
Griffith, W. JanuaPy 10, 1887 ... . 1
Hing (Chinaman) May 11, 1888. . 1

Hagan, H. H. July 6, 1888. ...... 1
Hempshill, John May 10, 1889. . , I
Hall, George May 10, 1889. ..... 1
Harkins, Mike March 13, 1889.. 1
Hamen, H. March 12, 1888. ..... 1
Hibbard, Bert March 12, 1888... 17 00
Harris, J. E. November 8. 1886. . 1 70
Hudson. Robert July 12, 1887 .... 2 20
HiiQbert, jjewis May e, 18B7 z ou
Holsfords, F. March 14, 1887..,, 1 70
Holsford, S. January 13, 1887. ... 1 70
Johnson. Anna May 10, 1889.... 1 70
Jordan, Edward May 10, 1888. ... 4 70
Jim Lee, May 6, 1887 1 70
Jim Ab (Chinaman) May 6. 1887 1 7Q
James, G. W. May 6, 1887 2 00
Knight, J. N, October 9, 1888. . . 1 90
Koehler, Chas. November 8, 1888 2 00
Kelsay, C. L. January 10, 1888.. 3 00
Kennedy, J. E. July 7," 1888 2 20
Kelsay, W. S. January 10, 1887.. 1 00
Kearly. Mr. May 6, 1887 J 10
KirK, J. S. November 11, 1887... 14 50
Ladd, Wm. September 10, 1888. . 1 70
Lilly, Burt November 11, 1887. . . 2 00
Lane, L. July 12, 1887 1 70
Lancaster. James Sept. 12, 1887 1 70
Lombre, January 13. 1887 1 70
Mcintosh, B, W. July 6, 1888. . . 6 00
Mapes, George January 15, 1889 1 70
Montgomery, R. March 10, 1888 10 00
Miller. Joseph September 10,1888
Metzdorf, Charles Sept. 10, 1888.
Magnan, G. January 10, 1888. . . .
MctSean, J. July 12, 1887
Monogban, J, May 6, 1887. ......
Morgan, J. R. May 6, 1887
Nichols, J. A. January 10, 1888
jn orvacK, U March 14, 188,7, . . .
O'Donnell, T, March 1888.
Pea (young) July 12, 1887. ... .
Pigons, Bob July 12, 1887.
Peo (second) July 12. 1887
Rowley, G. H. May 10," 1888. . .
Ross, D. March 13, 1889
Robbins, A. L. March 13. 1889.
Rogers, H. C. May 10, 1888 50
Ross, E. March 12, 1889
Rapp, C. January 15, 1889
Richie, E. March 10, 1888 00
Runyan, W. May 10, 1889.
Reese, November 1888
Rittemhoff, January 10,1887. 70
Kobinson, James Sept, li, 1886.,
Smabonney (Indian woman) May

1887
Sohufenberger, C. July 12, 1887
Smith, M. P. July 12, 1887
Stewart, W. May 1887
Sinecal, V. January 10, 1887
Smith, H. January 10, 1887.
Stafford, M. September 13, 1886
Strannahan, O. G. Sept. 12, 4886
Schadewitz, H. July 1888.,..,
Sitler, D. May 11, 1889
Stillinger, M. January 14, 1889,,
Smith, Bertie March 11, 1889.
Talty, Hugh January 5, 1889.
Toney, Novembers, 1888
Toney, do do
Thompson, A. C. March 10, 1888
Turn bull, Dan January 15, 1889
Tbornburght, F. July 12, 1887.
Thompson, Andrew May 6, 1887
Thomas, Jake September 13, 1886
Willard, G. July 12, 1887
Werlin, George May 6, 1887.
Wamac, C. January 13, 1887.
Williams, J. January 13, 1887.
Velter, Charles May 11, 1888..
Yee Sing, September 13,1886.

Total
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.$36.3 55

I, A. M Kelsay, County Clerk of
Wasco County, State .of Oregon,'
hereby certify that the foregoing is a
full and complete list of County
Warrants issued seven years prior to

nrst uay oi Juiy, isj, now remain
ing m my omce unpaid.

0Q

do

all

tne

hereunto set my hand tnd affixed the
seal oi jjquluv UQurt taia iitn qay
Ol uiy, A. U. 109O.

A. Al, HELSAY,
County

Weak,Irritable,Tired
Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
tbe weak, builds the broken
down constitution, and permanently

every kind nervous disease.
"About year ImtmajJUcte

Creeping sensation tn fera
Blight palpitation oftny heart,
Distracting confusion oftHemin,
ncrtoua or lapse tnentory.

17

70

70

up

of
one ago

mt

logs of

70

tne

Weighted dotcn with care snuf
teorry. f completely lost appetite
An felt my vitality wearing
I team toeak, Irritable ana tiredmy weight teas reaueea to zoo Im.
Jn fact M spm ne good, on earth.
A friend brought

ne Dr. Miles' book.
'New and Start

ling Facts," and
finally decided

to try bottle of
Dr. Miles' ire

Nervine.
Before had taken
one bottle could
sleep as well as

boy. My
appetite returned
greatly Increased.

70
200

50

?S

Clerk

cures

entf,

When thai talcem the sixth bottle
aBy weight increased to m
The sensation in mw lt - ffonet

. My nerves steadied completely;
Miy swemarv sooa-- ruuy restored.
JSy brain seemed elearerthan ever,
M felt msgoodasanymanon earth.
Mhr. Mite' Mtestorativo Servtno is
at great medicine, J assure von,"
Augusta, Me. Wwkr 0. Ptjbbajik.
Dr. Miles' Nerrlna Is sold on a posiOTB

guarantee that tbe first bottle will benefit.
AU druggists sell It at tl, 6 bottles for $5, or
It will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by tne Dr. IrUltw Mertiral Oo Elkhart, lad.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restorer Health

70

A FRIEND
Speaks throngh the Boothbay (Me.) Refltttr,
of the beneficial results he has received from
a regular use of Ayer's Pills. Be says: "I
was feeling sick and tired and my stomach
seemed all ont of order. 1 tried a number
ol remedies, but none seemed to give me
relief until I was induced to try tbe old relia-
ble Ayer's Pills. I have taken only one

x. but I feel like a new man. I think they
ire the most pleasant and easy to take of
uiything I ever used, being so finely sugar-nate-d

that even a child will take them. I
rse. nnon all who are in need of a laxative

try Ayer's PHIS. They will do good."
For all diseases of the Stomach, Uvcr(
nd Bowels, take

WER'S PILLS
.reparedby Dr. J.tt Ayer&Cow, Lowell, Hass.

Every Dose Effectlvo

Land Transfers.
July 12. Susan Wilson to N. P.

O'Brien; w i of n w i sec. 18, town 2
south, range 13 east; $250.

July 12. United states to William
J. Thompson; n i of s e J and n i of
s w i sec. 18, town 2 south, range 13
east; homestead.

Jul j 12. James L. Easton to Charles
A. Ji&ston; n w sec. 11, ana n w t sec.
12, town 5 south, range 13 east; 32500.

July 13. F. S. Gordon et ux. to H.
F. Woodcock; beginning 35 rods south,
and 40 rods west of n e corner of n w i
sec. 14. town 4 south, range 12 east;
thence south 17 rods; thence west 38
rods: thence north 17 rods; thence east
38 rods; $200.

Julv 13. The same to the same: be
ginning at the same place; thence east
16 rods; thence south 10 rods; thence
west 16 rods; thence north 10 rods;
$400.

July 15. George Snipes and wife to
John R. Cunningham; s e i of n w i. e
i of s w i and s w i of s w i seo 34,
town 5 south, range 12 east; $30.

Julv 16. 3. F, Blythe to L. H.
Prat her; 5 acres in seo. 27. town 3
north, range 10 east; $7a.

July 16. F. H. Button and Ed. Rand
to A. J. ttanu; zt acres in sec. za,
town 3 north, range 11 east; $350.

July 16. State of Oregon to John
Grant; s e i of s w i seo. 8, town 7
south, range 18 east: $50,

July 16. United States to D. S.
Crap per; n e i sec. 17, town 2 north,
range 10 east; homestead.

July 16. Anna Luchinger to Cin-
cinnati Coventon; lot 9, block 21,
Laughlin's addition to Dalles City
$800.

The Railroad.
Work is progressing on the Golden-

dale and Lyle railroad, says the Golden
dale JXepuuiiCixn, although a larger force
of men could be used profitably. The
nrst uui ame wilt ue graaeu oy m
end of the wees:, at a cost, according to
the estimate of N. B. Brooks, of about
$400. The nrst ten miles of the road
run in a canyon and the grading is
mostly dirt, mere is very little rocic
work, It is estimated that the 10 miles
of oanyon should not cost much more
than $800 a mile, that is judging from
the cost of the half mile already built
The remainder of the road is through
open prairie and, at the rates indica-
ted, should not cost more than $500 a '

mile,

A Correction,
In our report oi the shooting affray

yesterday we stated that McDonald
had a dispute with Mr. L. P. Ostlund.
This was a mistake. The altercation
was between Hagan and McDonald,
and Ostlund was called to substantiate
a statement that McDonald had worked
for $1.50 a day, which Mr. Ostlund
state! was not trua according to his
knowledge. He had paid him full
wages. $3 a day. But this occurred
some time before the shooting, and
when McDonald entered the saloon he
said few words and fired five shots in
rapid succession,
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8BERI f"S SACS.
By virtue of an execution su d out of the circuit

eon t of tbe stale of Oregon for Wa-c- o countr. uon- -

a Julirment miili, retler-- d an I entered bv a. id
emrt on tn fcith day of May, 1895. in favor f ih.
p1-- Int. if in an act 00 then an I theretofore pendlnir
wn-- r In J. V. Mains w a plaintiff and O. J, foals-wort-

nd 0 so- - V. Coat-wor- a ere defendant.
eommandi a tne to lery upon nd 10 sel out of the
1 er o al property elo ginx to e ld defendant!, orr .ufflcient ejinot b. ound, oap. of the rea
property belonsintr to said defenanta in Wii
O-- unty. Or. gon, on a d af t--r June IT b, 1894, .uffl-de-

to satisiy f e sums due aa d w it, I din da tlerv upon on th ilth day of Ju y, IR96, and will atl
at u illc auc-- i n 1 th h ftht bi Mar lor wb in
hand on 8. lard y. AiiKUt tu b 18X5 at 'he hnn of
I o'clock in tbe nfiernuo o aai dav at th fmnt
diior of tbe county court o se n DUie C.ty, Wa-c-

ouuiy, Or ftnn a I 01 the I m a nd pr. miaca hi-- I
b ior niei tio ed anr da r i.d it:
Tbe n e !e of w k and nkol.sliol n

e V4 of 1. il,ic 13 1 In. rle W.M.e nta n- -
1DU acres: ao tr.-t'O- o . SaalS-vntof-"I ec it ipl nr. 13e, V. li cn.ta .in- - 1884
a: al-- o a Irao I aia iwrt the n t f n t ..r

sec 18. ip 1. n r IS e. w, it. onnti-nin- r 2a acres;
a'snw H of s w..f stcT, t 1 n r U e. M
conta ulnjr 107. e e; al n lof e J u I . J n
Mot ..o 12. to. 1. n r 13 e VT M.. 0011 lain or lea
avrv a 1 a I" anHziaco i n nuuiaA.vsnTes OZ ISJUl,
and all yiiig-ao- btdiwjn Wasra county. O ffrm.or so
aauuh IVmI a ahafl ha anfll Amnk ... t i . ,k.
a at of 1331 tff tngether With int rest n s d nw
st the rate t ei(ht ner sent, per ao.-tt- lr-4-n the
S&lh Uy Ot la , lo, ami t. furxiar mm a ttu 00
.tOinei'sfnssaadfUTbeostsIa said actiu . an
also the coats and n ensui a n aid eX inti- - a
less the sum of SI 1 76 heretntorv realizeii from th.
also! penonai prcper y under as d wr t.

Constli

gars.

flf V7aa o k..vn
Dated at Dalles 0 e ,th s llthdaj of July. IBM.

MQTICP,
ornca at Tbs Duusa. "a

Junex,188v
Cvmplslnt bavinir been entered st thia aAaa h.

Hermann inn email againat WUIiaas Keeney lur
abandoninr bis boraestead entry aio ssas. .ti14, 18SO, upon tbe a W section 1,
staiptll.KUB.la County, orera. with a I

view so taw oancaaiaaioai ov aaw S
partis are neraby eummoud to al tbkt oOlce
on toe aewa ut a nieun. aeao, as
to itapooa ana luimsa

ife 'rfl'rinifnftnt.

and

fihariff Gunntv
City,

Lass

March Town--
waaco

aiwnr

Vaglttea.

Harper's Bazar.
Id IMOS

(lid. x.l Ti Helta. mwn frum W.nth nual. h Kn.
and ib puis. ar an import n feature. 'These

ppe.revey week, ixc mp-mr- bv miuuta
s ud details. Jur Paris Lit r, by Kath.nnearorem is m weekly ttaus rlpi --f tbe utesty e ami caprices la the- li ole Vftder the bend

f ew York f.liloi.a nUin dir. ci.n. and lull
lrriruir. a.s yiveo sa to s) apes, (ahric. a,

and a eesio lea f the cstutres nf well.
women. Cb idren's clothing- - reries prao-uc- a

attenU-M.- . a foru.igbtlt Piten.-- h t rp-- p

emeit na r.a r locut anu n ke ihel' can
(own, ib. w roan wm takei iAKPKi'a BA'AK
i. i rcpar d f .r every occa i.m to lit-- , ceisuiouiuuaur
u.Iorui.l Wnere be...tifj. dree-- I i.qui 1

An Amencau U nor arric.'s l'.unhur-- y
He lieo-- Uirning a air-.u- n vel l

A.ne ican Ine, panl.. Lid in P nn-- v vanis and
partly in '.be l.r soutn, will occupy tne Iant n I olbeear.

HyLa.lv iibody,an in enrol v eritl r novel by
HareU MSab-na- . .nhnr f .'11.1. hAi.l ITh
O'a r torr," etc. will leirili thn vear.

a d cHia. Cnata . o thia
or will eontriba e b- r ch ru uur paper- - u

hat We are l ig," i v Yo k anci- - tv.
Amera to Corrr o i.deuia. Que liona rec. lv.

n personal atte tiou ot me a it .r, abd are
at Out earliest, puuibu d te alter tb ir re-e-

Send for Illustrated Prospectus.
he Volume o' the Bazar begin Willi t- e fln.1

.inibei lor January ul ,rr je-u-- W be nu lime i
eutione.1, suiiecr pii.ua will bouiu with tne Num-u- r

current al the liine ot i.ixipl .4 urder.
CloUi ca-- e fur web volume, ruitalile lor binding
il'be sent b mail, post-pai- on receipt ol 1 each

Tiile-pag- s .nd I. d.x asut on application.
Ktmittancerthuulu Se mane by p stuthoe mons
der or at-di- , io avoid ch.uce m hM.
Xeuqxtpen an not to copy thit admrtimmetu
uunu ux erjrcM order ot Harper at Sroutrn.
HAKfEHB FERlUDlCAl.fcj

Psa Ysav
arpsrt Jlatnuine .... si 00

Weekly ()U
laruer fiacar 4 t
arper'a Voung Peo,l j. g 00

'mtayt fret to all tubteriben in tkt United states,
Canadian alcrieo.

ddre: HARPER
969, New York City.

BRcTDEkS P. O. Box

Harper's Weekly.
In 1N05.

HAftpKR'S WEEKLY is a picto-ia- l hiitory of the
femax. It prece.it ever, imooriautevun' pnimuilv,
accurate!. , and y i i lua ration and ues-- 1

rip-ir- texttl tbe highstorder
Tbe manner in widen, durina- - 1894, it has treated

theCbiutgu Kailw y btrikee and tne Chino Japan.sar,au thr amouut ..I turht it waa abl o
thr w on K rea .he iinnant at e..t on was directed
to that 'ittle-kno- country, are examples ol i a o

t uoU'idleM Julian Ralph, Ux- -

w iter ana La been sent
'o t e seas I war, ai d there foine l fay O. D. v el
don, the n American artiat, now for many
years elided t. in Jpan, ab . baa been ensvo toco. erab-w- i hMr Rl,.h in sei.dinir to HaRPEH'o
WEKKLY excluuve iuformati-H- i and Illustration

Du.lns 1&J5 every vital question wi l be dl nssed
with Ti..r and without prejudice tn the edit rialro umiie, aui also in apectai article), b tbe high at
auihontiea 111 each departm nt. Portraits of themen and w m-- n who are marine- - a d pow-
erful and e xud- - po iticil cartoons, ill continue tobe earacteri-ti- c features, Thia Busy orM, with its
keen nd kindly c-- mounton the leaser duiiuniof tbouay w li rem. in a r,uiar dei tni nt

Ficnos. ih re win b iwo powerful both
handsomely i iU'i ratdd Toe Med U ckode, a atir
nnif loaianoe ol nidn days by oft, .ley J. H'eyman.
and a nsvei of ew V, rk, entitled The son of His
Father, ly Hrai.der Mat hews svveral noveitt.es.
and tuauj short stories b, Popu ar writers

Sand for Illustrated Prospaetaa.
The V. lumee ot the Weekly baffin with the Bret

lumoer lor January ol each year. When no time ki
mentioned, subecnptioB. wul beg-I- With tb uais-- r

cumot at the tiaie of receipt , f oruer.
Cloth onsen for each volume suitable lor bindlnr

will be eem by mail, poet-pai- ..o receipt of tl each,
litis-pag- e and Inde sent on application.
Kcmlttincce abou d b wade by pusteffice money

order or draft, tu avoid c anoe of loas.
nrwejtajitn art not to copy thit
Uiout ti syren order of Uoxi.tr Jsrataera.

8

I.rper'l Magasnia.,
Harper's Weikly...
tamer's Baser

Paa Taaa:

Harr r Young People .

advurtittmtnt

HARPEK PKKIODIOAUb.

M M
00
00

i 00
Puttage free to ail Subscribert ia tt United StatuCanada and Mexico.

.ddreas HaKFBtt BtOtHEBS, P. O. Boa 960
tewTcrkOity.

SHERIFF'S 8AIJC
In tbe Circuit Con t ot th .state ot Oregon, for tha

Co .nt. of Waaeo. -
J. O. t l&nd-r- p'aintiff, vs. . i. Taylor, Sarah K.

layi ir. Ju-p- A J huson. C ruiine Bree, J. bnBargvr, T. C. atiielicil anu he Maw .i ore. on aa
Tiaauai 1. turn u-- e 01 the Vn mo tfcbooi Fond
of W a. 00 County, Oregon, defendant.

or Tin ie 01 an execution, decree ana order ot
'a e ami luauci out or una under tbe weal of the
uniuivoimu tne iaie- - regon, for ineo.unty
.if to me directs an dated the 3rd day of

una, ism. a one o.CTenr the f reclb-ur- of
ociiau mo.tg-ii- ana udgmt-.- t reudar-- and

in a.id .ourt ou the- i7 a dav of slay 1886.
in tbe a o-- e ed cause, in favor of iialn.iff
ate mat tbe .1.1 ndant O n. la lor, aa judgmeut
debtor, in tbe earn of (419a Vi wl h interest
thereon fiom tne27ih da, .4 atav, 1891, at tbe rate
of ier cs t par uinum, and the luriher sum of

uu uwani leea, anu Be Iiuther turn ottiS
. wi au we t's 01 ana up- mis writ.

vntnni.rwiiiy me u maae aaio or me real property
. mo.aoni In t.ch decree of fore toe .re an be em- -
imh ua- - cnoea, w 11 on ibo lth a y of July, 18--

.1 ne 1 our of 1U o c ock in ti.e 10 eno..n. and t

niwih wuicu laeun inoiaoi o. u 1 a
i.jni .ire.uier ot taein, aaa oa

the 17lh day . f J unary, 898. the date of lb m
lorciosed herein, or vhten -- un tLfend nu, or

J.y ot the del erniani ! rein, h.ve ain acauirl.ur now 0 Te. In and 10 the toll, wine ex ribed realnr. penv. aiiu..U ia iheCou. ly m Wa.cn and State
f go- -, Lo aone( Xiwo(2). and tbrte(3). In a. e. e ai (8); and the cast ha f m he . sat ba I

of aetttou at Ten (7; ai. ia t auab.p on. (1), north ofrange iSeaat f oiilamoU ater dia, or aa m ch I
mi iirupeny aa wui satuuy aid ud Oi. i,t and de
e wiwi cuate anu ail aoerutiig costs.

property will be ao.d nulj ci to . ..nnrmaiiua by said
O.rcUit COUrt. and tu radamntian urn hv tm ......- r '

iteted at Dalles Ctly, Oregon, June 7th. 1895.

I

1

T. J. DRIVltB
18 0t ' fcbe ill of Wasco LOOuty oregoa.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Lajis Orrics at Tub Dtu.m, Oesoo

Junes. I8U&,
Notice Is herebr eien that tha foiuwini. n.m.

tettier has Sled notice nf hia intention to make anal
prool ia SUDDOrt ol his claim, and that IH mrfwill be made before tbe Heoelver attoe veatea, oroKon, on July a, lsvb, TiK

VINCENT TAPPa Ho 8S72, lor the .. of Bee 10. Tp 6 8. R 1 J K,

Be names tbe followhur wltneaaea tal pAsa lila
"" www upon aaa cuiuTaaciB of Midimnd, vis:
Friik iMbel tad T J Miver. bath nf Th iW'Ism

titegou, and Ch rlo frrer od BuU tlore, both of
Tswsnusiiaa. viEsJUfl,
1uu84t JaS. F. MOORE. Btgis er.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In tbe Circuit Court of the 8iate of Oregon, for the
toiuiiyoi wasoo.

4. C Flinders, p'a-- Iff, tl. O I) Taylor. Sarah K
tajior, joaepn a jnnnsun. Caroline Hrece John
B.rtcer, T. C. Miiebeil and the t te of Oregon as
Truve. fur the use I the Common oi Fund
oi naaeo vouuty, wot a aelendants.
Bl virtue of an execution, decree and order of

aaie dblv issued on 01 and under the seal of thecircul Court of tbe Ma-- e ot iivkud, fnr tbe onunivf Hasro, to me diree'ed and rtaltd the 8rd d y of
una, iwe, au a uecrce ur ioe lore lomre of

oriain ni'.rb; ; and Jnd ment rende-e- .nd
entire in sal 1 court on the S7th day . f vs., 1896.
in tne aouv-- nt iua c.nso I favor of plaintiff

the def.nd.nt . D. Taviia-- aa jurtKm nt... M.. m. wi eoooo se viio inte.iuer a iron tne xim nay ! at .y, 1886. at th- - r te
of 10 ir cent, per annum, and the lurthei .urn of

oev attorney. es. an-- i tne rurtber u-- 01 tilt
00 la, ai d alao ti a of a. d up n thia writ, .ndeommanding; me 10 make sale 1 the re.1 proueny
embraced In euih d. rea of foraeliainra un h......Iter diacnbed, 1 alii on the 18th day 01 July, 1896,at tbe. our f 10 'd ck i U,e foienoo , and at
wiv wuiu uuur 01 tne u uniy uourt tl use In IMilee

V " "reiron, se 1 a- pan e auction
.T: ' ji "an m uan 1, an in rntnt

iw hu internet wn.cn tne oe endant , t. D. Tay.
snd oarab H. Tay or, or .liber of them, had onhe 12tb (Uy ol May, 883, ti e date of the m..rt-irw- e

roreoioiwd horel.i, or . blch ru uh defendants, or
"-- j u. mjv ueieuuarita nerem. nave aince ai quired.or now nave, in and to f e foilown d eorl ed lealProper y, Ituate in trie couny of Wae.od Stale

u urea u, wen ; uiu lour 4 five (6). eix (6)
etven (7). an.l eight (8) lu SuUou eibt (0); and thesuutb u--.f of trie Suuibeaat q lart r of said eection

km', weats 11, aim ine ounn nail of th, north,cut quarter of seo 10.1 ev. nteeo (1 ). and tbe rat
m u. ui tue auutuoa--t 4a1l.ru ea-t- t bait ol north- -

Vi. " ,Ktleen t'8 " "W - ip- ' ". uiuw u aasoi wuiameit.iTr" mucn ui aai 1 roperty aa will atiaf ,
.d lud men iuid deviee w th eo.ta a...i .1 BnA .

iiur c ts a id property will be sold subject to
j wu wiL-ui- o un anu to reacmp.

Ion e B law pmvi'led.
Dated 'Ihe uai.es, June T, 1896.- T. J. DRIVER,J'l 84t Sheriff of Wasco County, urexon.

Notice.
Vy w fe OusIf P. RriogersoaTng led my N-- andbo..d without Jut oaa-- e or proTocston, I hereby

warn al persons against trusting h r on my aJ.eount as 1 will not be r sponsible far any dehte sm y contract un and after this d.te.
30H P. Knnnuun' AiUngton, OUlism county, July 1, 1S96,

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF TBI

IVool -- Exchange - Salooo.

BEST IMPORTED AND DOXESTIO

--7ine3, Cigars
wseond Btrset East End.

DON'T
STOP

notify you
Tr im nioitini as before too
i;uarinteelo absolutely cure the tobacco habit

4

IT'S INJURIOUS TO STOP SUODJKLT
anJ don't be imposed upon buying a remedy tht
requites yon to do o, as it is nothing more '
substitute. In sudden stoppage of tobacco'yofi
must bave some stimulant, and in most all case; (ha ;

effect of stimulent, he it opium, morphine, or-- ,

other opiates, leaves a worse habit cofttrae-- -

TOBACCO
ted. your draggist.: abort

C70 It ia
j purely vegetable. You ido ';to stop using tobacco wit

It V(!l)CDHi
hn to stop your dealie fur tobacco will cease. Your system will be as fra

the day you

by

tha
tbe

the
far

Ask

and
your first chew or smoke. An iron clad

in all its forms, or money refunded. ' Price
$100 perb or 3bix.(3o days trea'ment or guaranteed cure) j. So, ' For sale by si'
Hruiiist t will lie ent by mvl upn receipt of price. SEXD SIX TWO CENT. STAMPS
FOR SAMPLE BOX. B. k lets and proof free. ... ,

Eureka Chemical & MTg Co., La Crosse, Wis.

Yfioaof THBPIOXtER PKRH- - COMPtNY.C. W. H krioC Sat.
. et. Paul, atinn. BepU 7

Hear tlra I h.ve hten t took 00 leu I ir -,, ui1 J irinj th put m nin btrtamokad flf.
sen to wnn'r eim s r&rl- trlv ere r lav. Hffoinn ua --yawio beet us affected, audi sir pbrweltsi

vM n in Kigve n tn ...-- ( to- - o 1 I th tin- - iH'i(. illi.i, triad tbe d rT.i jIitit, "No Tn. and . us r' e' rem lea, hu without eucoM , antll I aooi ully learned of your
Th e ekmurn today I com n ioi id . hi-- or .1. tt o. tn I to lr I oat or nyari '

onmpeM'y cur ; I m i per'e-- t healt . and the h fribls ertvinrfr t"hoco. which erwry 't Traitmoker 10 Iv ipDre. tat . ha com lete.v left me. coutid v .ur an aimuiy wondarruL sadmi ful l rooman i l it. V n 'ery tm y. O. W. HeaaioiL

Closing Out

Of Dry Goods, Clothing:, Boots
and Shoes, Hats and Caps, '

At Less Than Cost
BED ROCK PRICES, as Goods-Wil- l

Be Sold Regardless of -

Call and Get Prices and Be Convinced.
No Trouble to Show Goods.

J. fficIN6RNY.

15

Paid

J. MHCK
French's Block,

171

and
.

OtJXtCX

ItwUl

wmtetr- -

Cost

P.

t

Second. Street, THE OREGON.

PA1M C6L6BRHT6D BKER

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Cigars.

DOMESTIC KEY WEST
CIGARS.

San 1 Francisco 1 Beer 1 Hall
F. LI BIIli; 'Proprietor.

WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS.

ALL OF BOTTLFD BEER

:SSrSS COLUMBIA BREWERY BEER DRAUGHT

liauors

KINDS

WASHINGTON STREET, BETWEEN SECOND AND THIRD. :

WHY NOT
Leave your orders for Groceries, Cord wood and War
ner's Butter with us? We carry a complete line ot
Groceries and fill all orders promptly

We have just received a full stock of Garden ana
Grass Seeds.

HT S

NOlal

110 -
NO. 45

bave

G

391. 393 HND 395
Railroad Depot.- -

Prompt Attention

O.
DALLES,

ON

MHIEBENTON.

cents SHAVING 15

FRAZ6R HiYNDHHWS

Huge Balls agi 8a?li Parlors

SHOJaieR BHTH ROOMS REHDY.

Front Street, Opposite Cosmopolitan Hotel- -
TGL6PH0NS

Z. F. MOODY.
ener'l GonD and Forwarding Merclianf.

SECOND STRE6T.
(Adjoining

Consignments Solicited
to Those Who Favor Me With Their Patronag

RUPERT & GHBEL
Wbolesal and retail manufacturers of andJJea'crs in

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Collars,
"Tents, and Wagon Covers.

AndAU AtlolM acevpt In am IMrtst Clatstst Harfllls Shop.

REPAIRING PROMPTLY DONE. Oprsite Mcodj' tVarebous

THE DALLES OREGON.

- Si

vM


